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"Me P rofits M ost W ho Serves B es t”

S 1 0 E E
>M THE MOUNTAIN

ag Mr, Ripley: A spar- 
swk Hew la  W. 0. Ford’s 
i ' Wednesday morning 
i chicken In his month, 
awfe dropped the chicken 
.ic go cage and the chick- 

as still quite healthy late 
sday and was the center 

' faction a t the garage.

L'm-anlc was handing 
■ • 'Are in the News office

'i ue-dny anrl we asked him if 
? running for office. Time 

w c  that candidates did dist-ri- 
■ ■ ■ ignis to prospective vol-

< ..v:, nut we are almost glad the 
Aim as aren’t as good as they 

u the "old days.” It is 
i a lot NOT to get a 

. ■ ,igu smoke.” But if any
office-seekers offer‘ the 

wilier a good smoke, of course 
v/o wouldn’t hurt your feelings 
5>y rcioaing.

Frctty soon the government 
.*« gains to ran out of dimes if 
every town is like Santa, Anna. 
We have never seen so many 
people, men, women and chil
dren, carrying dime banks or 
dime “pockets” to put in the 
old seek or savings account. 
We are doing it, too, so we 
cr.'-’p’fc poking fun at those who 
r-eo putting that money aside, 
i-'h', jV.te, local theatre roana- 
per, s-uiti several times on a 
trio lie has gone home without 
supper because ail his money 
In d  diminished until if, was 
about all dimes and he refused 
to .spend them for anything so 
trivial as food.

I m p  Find Is 
Getting Pledges 
Of lash, Material

Banger House and Commun
' ity -Center T© -Be Built 

When $500 ■ Raised. Here

Pledges of cash and building, 
materials began coining into 
the Ex-Rangers Museum Build
ing Fund this week, showing 
that Sants, Anna citizens do 
not intend to waste any time 
in assuring the Rangers of Use 
promised Museum and in get
ting a community house for 
Santa Anna. A. quota of $500 
will he raised by Santa Anna.

Donors offering building ma
terials are V. L. Grady and S. 
A. Millard, both of whom pro
mised building materials on 
their farms that can he used 
in . construction of the building. 
The materials arc chiefly good 
native' stone, which would make 
an attractive building.

Pledges of cash, given during 
this first week are as follows:

J. C. Scarborough __  $10.00
R. E’. Dunliam ...........•• 10.00
S. A. Millard ................  1.00
Of.ro Eubank ..............  10.00
Burris Dry Goods __  5.00

County Baptist 
S. S. Meeting Is 

Set for March 6

fivtam teth  W iAcrta H a s n i*  IVI**»!/» I5«r D l o k

The Spanish Club ©f Santa Anna -High School is planning for a .gala fiesta In - April 
when a typical Spanish and Mexican celebration will be carried out. The public will be invited 
to attend programs where Spanish songs and dances ‘will b e . given. The entire group - of 30 
members, directed by Miss Lula Jo Harvey, will make a trip in late Aprihnr early Slay, probably 
to San. Antonio to study first hand Spanish architecture, art, amusements and- customs..

Used Car Week To
Be Observed Here

Rumor had it out that John 
T. Payne and family had left 
Sants, Anna to make their 
hams elsewhere and 'according 
to too word that spread around 
{.Lay wrie tha same as gone to 
lets c-f folks. Mr, Payne spent 
si! clay Wednesday telling peo
ple- that he was not leaving, he 

•i;,was. here to-stay, that he liked 
, Santa Anna, AND HE WAS NOT 

uKAYrcIG. Wo are glad to keep 
to®, and glad that he feels that 
way about Santa Anna.

The rabbit drive organizers 
told us to state that political 
candidates have a special in

vitation to attend the big one 
Tuesday. In fact they were so 
Insistent th a t we announce 
iLls^ that you candidates are 
almost requested to make a 
'‘Command performance.” We 
hope that your ability to hunt 
'rabbits and hit them, doesn’t 
influence the voters choice of 
office holder.

Our item about Dick Teague 
,and Ms specs appeared in the 
FsN; "Worth Star-Telegram last 
Sunday under the heading of 
“ffe&slng the Customers.” And 
Dick said he never got publi- 
,dly. We'd like to know what 
more he could want.

, Our idea of getting even with' 
•That Wallis for the pranks he 
jptdjto on us, would be inviting 

• hint to  an ice cream sapper. 
Ft- onr.T eat it because il hurts 

'-feta teeth, he told us when wd 
offered to get him some. He 

go for most anything .else 
. t wo have noticed.

SoftklT caffls

For Recreation
-and'' -girls- softball 
nnw being organised

__ Neil Pope, supervising
- Ward School grounds, 

ihtefehted in  this sport 
jaset,-'. there, now, Miss 

pays.
~ mess teams are be- 

■at -all playgrounds
v3 -v-iiitiv psggwss isrfll be

T h e  Associations! Sunday 
School meeting for the Baptist 
Churches of Coleman County 
will be bekl March 6 at 2:30 at 
the First Church at Coleman, 
according to word received here 
by Rev, W. H. Colson, associa- 
tional superintendent. All Sun
day Schools are asked to send 
at least fifteen or twenty r e 
presentatives to keep the past 
record of high attendance.

North Coleman was leader in 
attendance last month.

The program for the day is 
given as follows:

2:30: Devotional, Burt Tray
lor, Liberty Superintendent.
2:40: Conferences, directed by 
conference leaders. There will 
be leaders for cradle roll, be
ginners, primary, Junior, inter
mediate, young people, adults 
and superintendents and pas
tors.

3:20: “What I Think It Takes 
To Be A Sunday School Teach
er,” Mrs. William Brown, Eure
ka.

3:30: “Should A Teacher Vis
it,” Louis Newman, Santa Anna.

3:40: “The Pastor and the
Sunday School,” Bro. Flowers, 
Silver Valley.

3:50: “Tire Superintendent
and the Sunday School,” E. G. 
Simpkins, Silver Valley.

4:00: Co home.
'------ :—O---- — 

Alton Peytoir Is 
Honor Student At

Alpine College
Alton Ben Peyton of Santa 

Anna, was among'-the upper, six 
per cent of the students a t Sul 
Ross State Teachers College at 
Aipino on the honor roll for 
she fall semester, according to 
word received here frora the 
registrar, Anna TX Linn.

A student to be eligible for 
honor standing must be in the 
upper 15 percent of the current 
enrollment. The Santa Anna 
youth, however, was near the 
top in. the high ranking stu
dents.

Alton is the son of Ban Pey
ton of the .Buffalo community.

HUNTER BROTHERS
' ' BUY BABY BEEF

“National Used Oar Exchange 
Week” is being held next week 
throughout the nation by car 
dealers of all makes of automo
biles. Tire week will be ob
served in Santa Anna. The 
week is a result of conferences 
with President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and leaders of the 
automobile industry and is aim
ed at stimulating the disposal 
of used car stocks to increase 
car manufacturing schedules 
and employment of wage earn
ers in factories.

The primary purpose of the 
campaign, dealers state, is to 
make known to prospective 
owners the used car values 
which are how being offered 
by dealers in all parts of the 
United States.

Those in Santa Anna parti
cipating in Used Car Week are 
Santa Anna Motor Co.- and 
Hciiey Chevrolet Co.

" --- ------------:---------------O----------
Emma John. Blake - 

Naimed Editor of 
McMurry Magazine

Churches Plan 
Easter Service 

For Community
Pastors of Local Churches to
Cooperate .In Union Pre- 

E aster Commemoration

Hunter Brothers Ijted & White 
Store purchased a  baby toehf 
from WfUiace Whhdrhff -last 
Thursday a t  the Coleman. Coun
ty FFA and 4-H Ciufc Show ,$A 

is faking

Miss Emma John Blake, stu
dent at McMurry College, Abi
lene, has been named editor of 
Tnc ' Galleon, literary magazine 
published quarterly by McMur
ry students. The magazine 
contains original essays, short 
stories and poems, arid the 
current edition goes to press 
March-. 4.

Miss Blake is also vice-presi
dent of Sigma. Lambda Kappa, 
literary club, and belongs to 
the Press Club, the Language 
Chib, besides being on the staff 
of the War Whoop, college 
weekly newspaper.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Blake and a 
graduate of Santa Anna High 
School.

-inriv.-n

Paul L. Oder of the Depart
ment of Public Safety at Dallas 
camo in Tuesday afternoon to 
visit his mother , He returned 
to his work Wednesday. He is 
scheduled to be in Amarillo 
next week for the big Mother- 
In-Law celebration.

Miss Lue-lla Chambers this 
week received the word of the 
death of her cousin, Mrs. Cad
die W. Dean, who was a writer 
fori many newspapers. » .

M ss Mildred Eubftik, Mrs. 
Ira Hudler and Chester Gallo-
•♦awirw.:' ,wM.- • rt- "tfsYn#? Mmi

At a meeting of the pastors 
of several of the local church
es,* and following suggestions of 
Rev. Lively of the Christian 
Church, a  schedule of combin
ed Easter and Pre-Easter ser
vices has been arranged. -

These services are to . be held 
a t the high school auditorium 
beginning Monday, April 11 
with a  different pastor preach
ing each of . the five nights 
through Friday night-. The fin
al service will be held at the 
park just before sunrise on the 
morning of Easter Sunday, 
April 17.

Musicians will provide spec
ial music each evening and the 
choir leaders from the churches 
will alternate in directing the 
congregational singing. The 
detailed program will be an 
nounced next week following 
the second meeting of pastors 
at the Christian Church.

The suggested schedule of 
sermons to be preached is: 
Monday night, Rev. J. V. Davis, 
pastor of Methodist Church; 
Tuesday night, Rev. M. L. Wo
mack, pastor of Presbyterian 
Church U. S. A.; Wednesday} 
night, Rev. Lively, paster of 
Christian Church; Thursday 
night, Rev. R. V. Boatright, 
pastor of Assembly of God 
Church, Friday night, Rev. G 
W. Smith, pastor Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church; and Sun
day morning, Rev. R. Elmer 
Dunham, pastor of First Bap
tist Church.

... ---—--_0-- ---- ----

Big Rabbit Drive
Is Scheduled For 
Tuesday, larch 8

One of the biggest rabbit 
drives of the year will be held 
Tuesday, March 8 by local far
mers and business men from 
Santa Anna and Coleman. Be
ginning at 8:30 a. m. the west 
line will meet between Joe 
Flores place and Everett Hick
man’s home and drive north 
and east around the mountain.

The south line will meet on 
the Trickham road between 
the Charley Moseley and Miss 
Luella Chambers places. and 
drive north. On the east men

Local Farmers Get Information On
New Agricultural Act Provisions

Coleman County farmers will 
be informed thoroughly con
cerning details of the national 
referendum on March 12 to de
termine whether or not cotton 
quotas will be put into effect, 
Ozro Eubank, county commit
teeman, told the Lions Club 
Tuesday. Community meetings 
will be called immediately for 
explanations of the referendum 
and representatives of the coun
ty agent will assist in answer
ing questions and outlining the 
new agricultural act. It is very 
important that every 
who produced cotton in 1937 
vote in this election March 12 
and learn as much as possible 

about the features of the act. 
Mr. Eubank stated. This, bill 
is a national bilL and must 
carry a two-thirds vote of the 
entire cotton production area 
to be put into effect.

Among the questions and ans
wers which farmers will hear

farm act, and especially with 
the cotton marketing quota, 
were recently answered by Geo. 
Slaughter, Wharton, chairman 
of the Texas Agricultural Con
servation Committee, in the 
course of a radio talk over 
WTAW of the Texas A. and M. 
College.

A m o n g  questions which 
were answered by- Slaughter 
were. "If marketing quotas 
are approved on cotton, how 
will they be put into effect on 
individual . farms?’* and “Will 

j farms producing cotton in 1938 
for the first time in years re
ceive allotments9"

To the question, "How do 
coitv. mitiki’tm" quotas under' 
the new farm . act differ - from 
the ciuotas under the Bankhead 
Act?” Slaughter replied, “Un
der the Bankhead Act each cot
ton producer received a pound
age allotment and paid a tax

, on all cotton ginned in excess 
at the community meetings a re , of that allotment " 
the following items sent out -by; "Under the new farm act, 
the Extension Service of Texas , each cotton farm will receive 
A and M College: , ran acreage allotment and all

— - —  hcot-ton produced on these acres
College Station — M a n y . mav ne sold without penalty. In

questions dealing with- the new'; oth*e-r , words, the marketing
. _____  ■■-. ■ ■________1 ouota places a premium, on ef

ficient production, while the 
Bankhead Act. in effect, pena
lized it,” .

Q. If two-thirds: of the far
mers taking part in. the cotton 
referendum vote for" quotas, 
will they apply to states, coun
ties, and communities w h ere  

; they are not approved? ■
: : j A. The cotton problem Is a

Miss Juanita Wilcox Will Be national one, and not confined 
Guest of .Christian-Church'to  any one state or county, 
at Evening1 Service; I s 1 Consequently, the quotas, if ap- 
D aughter of Missionary proved by two-thirds of the

—-----  - - motion farmers,, will: 'a p p ly -
Miss• Juanita 'Wilcox- of Per- wherever cotton is produced, 

nambuco, Brazil will speak at. Q. What are the cbmmodi- 
the local Christian Church next-ties of which direct control is

Brazil Resident 
To Speak Sunday '

At Local Church;

Sunday. March 6, telling of the ' contemplated?, 
customs of Brazil and the work:- A- Cotton; tobacco, rice, corn, 

will meet between Tom Todd’s! of her father, who has been a a n d ,  wheat? • Because of mini-' 
and Mud Creek, driving west, 'missionary for the. Baptist: mum production' requirements. 

The north line will meet at'Church .to- Brazil for many corn quotas will probably not 
Watts Creek Church -and- drive [ years. - , apply to Texas,
south. The roundup will be on| Miss Wilcox was born in Fort ! Q- How dots the act 'provide 
the W. L. Moseley place north! Worth and was taken to P er-[ C011̂ r°l ni" these crops??, 
of town, . ' . - ! nambuco when she- was three i A., After supplies reach ce r- .

A basket dinner which, the: years old. She lived in- Brazil | levels, 
ladies will prepare or which the! continuously ..until,-her-... return 
men will bring with them will j to the United States, three years 
be spread a t  noon a t the R o y ;  ago. to complete her work in 
West tank on the Wheeler place, j college. She speaks Portuguese 

All men who can attend are! fluently since she spoke that 
invited to participate in this i tongue before she, spoke Eng-
drive.

—O—

PIGGLY WIGGLY-BUYS 
"V BEEVES''FROM FFA BOYS

Four baby beeves belonging 
ot FFA boys of Santa Anna 
and Rockwood were purchased 
last week by Piggly Wiggly. 
The beeves were among those 
exhibited at the Coleman Coun
ty FFA and 4-H Club show at 
Coleman Feb. 24.

Tile beeves were bought from 
Eugene Ferguson, Jack Todd, 
James Roy and Charles Ward 
Stafford, all of whom raised 
the beeves as part of their 
FFA work in school.

. . .  ------- - o —

Several Books Given 
T© City Library

Several, volumes have ..been * 
.-donated"to the.City library, toy 
W: T. Vcvner this week, nocnnl-

Rodeo Sponsor
To Be Elected 

By Public Vote

lish.
In addition to her work now 

as a senior student at Howard 
Payne College, she teaches Por
tuguese at the CCC Camp “for 
World War veterans in Brown- 
wood. After her graduation 
from Howard Payne in June, 
Miss Wilcox plans to attend

marketing of the 
crops is regulated through the 
imposition of quotas. While the 
act puts the. quotas into effect, 
they are subject to rejection by 
a one-third vote of a produc
ers' referendum.
■ Q. How will this control sur
pluses? -

A, By providing penalties on 
sales in excess of farm quotas.

Q. Will the marketing quotas 
be put into effect each year?

A. They are put into effect 
whenever the supply of cotton 
exceeds 'the normal supply by

•tr- ■" 1 
In, tigiri 
.■ ■ *.

A contest will be started next 
week by the Rodeo Association 
to select a  girl sponsor for the 
Fall Rodeo. The girl selected 
will preside over the local Fall 
Rodeo and will also be sent to 
other cities to represent Santa. 
Anna at Rodeos and entertain-, 
rnent.'-;.

Although the plan has not 
been completed, selection of 
the spolisor will be made by 
voting for a penny a vote. Any 
girl is eligible for the honor 
and any individual or firm may 
sponsor a representative. Sev
eral suggesions for entries have 
already been made among the 
high school students. • Entries 
will be received by O. L. 
Chcanev, secretary of the Ro
deo Association.

Money received during the 
campaign will be used to de
fray the sponsor's expenses to 
other cities and to promote 
publicity for Santa Anna’s own 
rodeo. Citizens are urged to 
cooperate in this contest since 
lb will benefit the town and 
the rodeo by giving Santa An
na unusual' publicity through
out this section.

-----:------(1----- —_
j'/ '

• 3 » i l W . V  J-" AC*, • . UVJ* . . V V V  AAV*. .  ,

the Baptist Seminary at Fort f morte than seven Percent, unless
Worth and then will return to 
Brazil.

The public is invited to a t
tend the evening services at 7:15 
and hear Miss Wilcox.

F. F.. A. Certificate 
.of Merit Awarded : 

to Seven Boys

quotas are opposed by more 
than one-third of the produc-: 
ers. Tire normal supply for 
1938 is about 18,200,000 bales, 
and normal supply is defined in 
the act as a normal year’s do
mestic consumption and ex
ports, plus 40 percent as an al
lowance for a norma) carry
over. Tire present supply of

(Continued on page 6)
Stephenville — Seven boys 

from Santa Anna have been 
issued F. F. A. certificates of 
merit, according to A. J. Spang
ler of John Tarleton College, 
headquarters of Area IV, F. F. 
A. Mr, Spangler is Area IV 
adviser.

Degree advancement is the 
basis of the individual mem
ber’s growth in the leadership 
program of the Future Farm
ers of America. Certificates of 
merit are part of the require
ments for the several F. F. A, 
degrees.

The boys are Ray Hartman, 
who won his certificate of hon
or in district radio programs, 
Oran Henderson in district ra
dio programs, Ray E. Lovelariy 
in district radio programs, 
Bailey Horner in district radio 
P ng . ins, Shag Garrett in es- 
-■-n'isbing terrace lines, E. W. 
iL.-v. in pig production, Ver- 
n.:„ ‘'akes in cotton produc-
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Political
Announcements

Baptist Column
ns.

Jam es ,R. G r e g g ..........................Editor & Business M anager
Mrs. En^abetr. ( t r e e s '................. ...................Associate Editor
J .  J . G r e g g ............................................................................  Owner

• All political tons and politi
cal advertising must be paid in 
advance.)

MEMBER
Texas Press Association 

South Texas Press Association 
H eart of Texas Press Association

District Office $10.
County Office $15. 
Commissioner and Weigher, $10. 
Constable and Justice of Peace,
$5.

Notices of entertainments where 
i% charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, res
olutions of respect, and all mat-, 
ter not published ns news items 
.will be charged for at the regu
lar rates.- ; • . :

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person or 
firm appearing hi these columns 
will be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling attention of 
the management to the article 
In question.

This newspaper is luituorhcd 
to announce the following per
sons for the various offices 
named below:

a lte red  -at .'-the.- -post- of flea., a t 
Santa Anna, Texas as second 
eiass mail matter.

Suinscription Rates 
Coleman County . . .  year $1.00 
Outside County .......  year $1.50

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 5
Curtis Collins (Ho-election) 
W. J. 03111) Mitchell 
■T. Frank Turner 

. Carl B. Ashmore .
W. Ford Barnes 
John A, Williams

Understand the Cotton Vote
This week and next cotton farm ers will be called in 

community meetings to ask questions and learn details of 
th e  new agricultural farm  act for 1038 and will be inform-, 
ed on all phases of. the  act so th a t they can vote to th e ir1 
advantage in the coining referendum March 12. The far
m ers of the cotton ra ising  states are being given the privi
lege to vote on March 12 whether they want the cotton 
quotas or not. There are many provisions' and clauses o f  
th e  act. th a t help the farm er decide his vote and it is to ex
plain these th a t the.county  agent and county committeemen 
will meet with farm ers before the election.

The Coleman County agent stated th is.w eek th a t the 
ac t is definitely giving more privileges and advantages to 
th e  small cotton farm er than ever before. It is to the cot
ton farm ers advantage to learn the facts about the act, 
before the vote is taken. All farm ers who raised cotton in 
1937 are entitled 1o vote and as many as can vote are asked 
to  do so since it will take two-thirds vote of. the entire cotton 
belt area to accept or reject the plan. Even though Cole
m an County votes for the plan, unless the entire south votes 
fo r it by a tw o-thirds m ajority the plan will not. be used. 
A strong vote fo r -the plan in one section, however, may off
set a negative vote and for this reason all farm ers are urg
ed to express their, opinion. ,

The entire south is looking to the time when the  de
cision will be made about this act for the outcome of the 
referendum  will affect business and the farm ing groups for 
m any months to come..

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
Frank Lewis (Re-election)
H. M. (Shorty) Brown

For Sheriff:
George Robey (Incumbent) 
J. L. (Chic) R-ehm

For County Superintendent: 
J. L. P. Baker (Incumbent)
W. Terrill Graves

For County Judge:
John O. Harris (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Hunter Woodruff 

(Re-electionj :

For District Clerk:
J. B. Hilton (Re-election) 
Lon Love

For District Attorney, JlOlh Hist.
O’Neal Dendy

Assembly of God

and

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Preaching Wednesday 

Sunday 7:30 p. in.
Christ Ambassadors Saturday 

7:30 p/ m ..
Bro E. R. Winter and Evan

gelistic party were with us last 
Thursday night and the Lord 
blessed in : a mighty way.

Christ Ambassador Program 
■ for Saturday night, March S' 
Bible Reading. Bro. Floyd Baker. 
Song, Sister Beatrice Mahoney. 
Tract Reading, Bro. Hermon 
- Regian.
Song, Sister. Marie Evans.
Bible Character, Sister Velma 

Baker.
Song, Bro. Melvin Baker. • 
Talk, Bro. Sam Cummings. 
Song; Sister Boatright,
Poem,- Bro. Charles Johnson Jr. 
Scripture Reading, Ora Lee 

Niell.
Song, Sister Ethel Regian.

We had two conversions in 
our Christ Ambassadors service 
Saturday night.

Rev. R. V. Boatright, Pastor.

Presby’rian Church
—*—  
- M. L. Womack, Minister

Sunday School 10 a. m., J. T. 
Oakes, Supt.

Services at 11 a. m. and 6.30
p. m.

Mother’s Club third Thursday 
in each month. .

Women’s Missionary Society 
Mondays after .second 
fourth Sundays,

For Public Weigher:
Joe B. Flores 
J. C. Morris

R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor 
Preaching Services 11 a. in. 

and 7:® p. m. |
Sunday School 9:45 a. ui. Mr, 

Emzy Brown, Supt.
Training Union 0:45 p. m. 

Lester Newman., Gen. Director.
..- . He Coiddn’4 'Come--.

Rev. Buell Gam  Martin, son 
of Bov. Sid Martin of Fort 
Worth will not be able to come 
this week end and preach, as 
we had planned, lienee wo will 
plan to go forward with both 
our regular preaching narvicos 
as usual. Rev. Martin will come 
at some hater date.
: High Averages For February 

The attendance in Sunday 
school Is higher for the same 
period than for several years. 
Good weather and especially 
good leadership has made such 
gains possible.
, Home Mission Emphasis 

The Woman’s Missionary Un
ion under the leadership of 
Mrs. Ed Bartlett is observing 
the March week of Prayer this 
week with services daily at t’ne 
church. The. YWA and GA are 
cooperating with the women, as 
are also the Sunbeam bands, .! 

Mother’s. Club Meets 
Mrs. T. II. Upton, the newly 

installed Primary Department 
Superintendent had a splendid 
Mother’s Club meeting the past 
week. The attendance and In
terest were both quite encourag
ing. Mrs. R. H, Spencer, who 
formerly worked in the Primary 
Department of the First Bap
tist Church of San Angelo, was 
elected president of the club. • 

Two Important Dates 
The two outstanding events in 

our church life are the Associa- 
tional BTU Revival and Soul- 
Winning week, March 20 to '27, 
and the District Sunday School 
and Training Union Convention 
to be held at Brady March 14 
and .15. Plans to make the 
most of both are under way 
now. -

Choral Group To Sing 
At the opening program of 

the Baptist Training Union 
Sunday evening Miss Lula Jo 
Harvey will present a group of 
girls from the Spanish Club in 
a special musical program, ac
cording to plans announced by 
Mr. Lester Newman, the Gene
ral Director of tlic Training 
Union work. This program 'will 
begin at 6:30 p. m.

W. M. 9. Monday 3:00 p,
Mrs. T. M. Hays; president.

We had a goodly number of 
rmv people to attend the 
"Coaching Conference,” at the 
church Monday evening, and 
the discussion was led by our 
Conference executive secretary, 
Hev. John A. Bicctoff, and gave 
a moving picture .-.on some of 
our Mission fields. I t was very 
helpful in carrying out “The 
Aldcrsgate Commemoration.” 

The Men's S. W. class will 
have an hour of social enjoy
ment and. fellowship in the 
basement of the church next. 
Sunday morning, from 9:00 un
til 10:00, when all will assemble 
for the worship service in the 
auditorium.

Gladhand Class 
We were very sorry to lose 

Mrs. W. 11. Clark from out
class because of Her moving to 
Cameron. We hope she will 
return to visit with us some 
time soon.

The class received a  financial 
report from the secretary Sun
day morning and learned that 
all debt:; incurred by the im 
provements of the class room 
were paid in full and the class 
treasury had several dollars re 
mnhiing to carry on the class 
projects. .

in
Men Away Over Half Cesferj

.By Miss Luella Chambers -• ;.i
Miss Emma Bond, who lived 

on the Colorado river, told rue 
this story fifty years ago.

Many of the people lived in 
dugout-s 56 years ago. The men 
had to go away to buy supplies 
and were gone several days so 
the women and children would 
stay in the dugoufc, as many as 
could get in. She was with 
these people when one of the 
children, got sick and died. They 
had no way to dig a grave and 
they had to stay in the dugout 
three days with the dead body 
before the men got home. At

night the wolves waald^ 
and claw and toy to dig 
tire dugout. The women 
children, lived In dread and - 
ror until the men 

Miss' Bond lost her. -
and 1 heard she died sm & t  
years ago.

----- ---- o---------~
A number of - <i*pl8&ttt$an3v 

have been offers#  as to  the 
reason for the decline .in jwltei®. <1 i 
of stocks on the stock 
We have read th e *  all, out ,a|!
wo a rc cell 'll i- ; , ■ . ‘
planations, Is that 
went down.

Christian Church

LON LOVE IS . - 
CANDIDATE FOR 
DISTRICT CLERK

There was an encouraging In
crease In' attendance and in
terest in the services last Sun
day. Mrs. Lively and her 
daughter, Clara, from Ft. Worth 
were with us and added much 
to the services.

The Young People’s meetings 
are having an increase in at
tendance. They -are sponsoring 
the . service Sunday night a t 
which time Miss Juanita Wilcox 
of Brazil will speak. The pub
lic is cordially invited.

The woman’s Council had an 
interesting meeting Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Alpheus 
Boardman leading a study in 
Christian Action. Mrs. Tom 
Simpson will lead the study 
next Monday. All our women 
and any one interested are in
vited to meet with us each 
Monday afternoon in the study; 
of Christian life.

----------o----------

Methodist Church

Prospective Buyer: This room 
seems to be very small.

House Agent: But. you can
always use thinner wall paper, 
sir.

%'s 1*111*/gist
i

1#jpeoil mimm
MARCH 5th .

y
Vienna Sausage, can ................... . . . B e

Spinach, No. 2 can ....................... , 7c
Tomatoes, No. 2 ca n ................... . . . 7c
Corn, No*. 2 can .......................... . . . 7c
Pineapple, small ca n ................... . . .  8c
Onion Plants, -3 hunches for ...- . . .  5c •
Oranges, dozen .......... ................ .. 12c .
Carrots, and Beets, 2: hunches- for . . . 5c •
Celery,, large stalk, each .- . ........ .. lie
-Lettuce*:3 heads ... . . . . . .  . .... .. .. l ie
.Jowl-Meat,-lb. .............. ............. . .  1
.Cheese, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .. l ie

Porter’s Grocery
and Market

Next Door'.To-Post'Office.

_*.

Church of Christ
Bro. Sehoy Prestridge of Cis

co will have charge of the ser
vices at-, the local .Church of 
Christ Sunday, March 6 a t 10:30 
a. m. and a t2:30 p. m. A cor
dial invitation is extended to 
all members and visitors to a t
tend. - 

...... _—
If you get drowsy while

driving your car, stop and get 
out and exercise. I t  may save 
vour life.

The Santa Anna News is au
thorized to announce the can
didacy of Lon Love of Coleman 
for the position of district 

and ! clerk.
i Mr. Love is well known, over 

_! Coleman county, having resid
ed here all of his life. For'the 
past few years he has been 
serving as inspector of loans 
for the Coleman Production 
Credit Association. Before that 
time he was engaged in stock 
farming.

He points out that his par
ents were among the first set
tlers in this county. His fath
er, the late Lucien Love, an d : 
Mrs. Love came to tiiis county 
in the “Seventies.”

Mr. Love attended the schools 
of Coleman county and later 
graduated from a business col
lege. He.lias had quite a, bit 
of experience in boolckeeping, 
some of it gained in his pres
ent position.

He feels he is capable of 
holding the position to which 
lie aspires and states that if 
elected he will do his best to 
serve the public and perform 
the duties of the of lice to the 
best of his ability.

Mr. Love expects to

J. .-Virgil Davis, Pastor.
S. S. 9:45 a. m.. General As

sembly.
Morning worship 11 o’clock. 

Sermon topic, “The Darkest 
Word in the Human Tongue.”

Evening service 7:15. Preach
ing by the pastor or the Pre
siding Elder.

Young Folks!
What Are You Going 

v To Do .-About It?
Ambitious young men and 

women should read our beauti
fully illustrated instructive ca
talog. It is sent free upon re
quest. You may want to know 
which of our several business 
courses would best fit you to 
do the things you would like 
to do in life and you would 
naturally like to know how 
much the course would eost 
and what salary you might ex
pect to receive after completing 
your chosen course. You might 
want to know how much you 
could save by paying all cash

BUY A MODERN CAR NOW-while
HAVE MORE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY

Si*wi p*8f«| 
■Stoll 
ip p l i

I HAVE HAD A NUMBER OF 
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN COM
POUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS.
The Last Five Years I spent in the 
Largest Proscription Store in San 
Angelo and I believe with that ex
perience I am capable of handling 

--your--prescriptions. :

m u b e -
'YOt&'XWCKHl'' WCACL' OR -"U S

• l i f N #  W S > 1 S S C W W » N  TO

for your scholarship or what 
make a 1 terms we could make you. and 

thorough campaign of the coun- when you could enter. You 
ty and asks for the supportl may want to know about our 
and influence of his friends! college activities — sororities,
over the county.

PROBLEMS OF TEXAS . 
AGRICULTURE SUBJECT 

OF NEW: PUBLICATION

College Station — The Ex
tension Service division of Tex
as A. and M. College has pub
lished an eight page pamphlet 
dealing with, the problems which 
confront Texas agriculture and 
with some suggestions for meet
ing these problems.

The publication is the result 
of a study by representatives 
of the School of-.Agriculture, 
th e :'Texas • Agricultural / Experi
ment Station, the Texas Forest
ry Service, and the Extension 
Service. •

Throughout th e  pamphlet 
runs the theme of the necessltf 
for Increased cash, income for 
Texas farm and ranch families. 
Among fee major topics are the 
wig# utilization of cash income,

m

athletics, etc. . Yes, and you 
may want- to know, since we 
graduate and issue diplomas to 
more students than all the 
other business colleges in- Dal
las combined, if we are actually 
making good our slogan “A 
position for every Byrne grad
uate.” You may want to know 
what the new government em
ployment office recently open
ed here in Dallas is doing in 
placing our graduates. Our 
catalog will give you interesting 
information.
■- -Byrne- College is  a  live,. pro
gressive, "-wide-awake,--, modem 
business training institution 
and so recognized by the out
standing men and women of 
the Southwest. Byrne College 
Is a nationally known school 
with the prestige that opens 
the way tost its graduates into 
big business where fee better 
salaries an# promotion await 
you, FHl ''in  and mail today, 
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Get there early while the choice is wide- 

fine cars aow offered at reek-bottom prices
This' (National Used,, Car -Exchange 
Week gives you a great opportunity to 
OWN A BETTER CAR for -a small invest
ment. Automobile dealers co-operating 
In this big sal© have a fin© selection of 
used ears — and prices are far below 
4hoae.:0£- several months ago.

more -powerful . engines 
mileage — better brakes— bigger-ti»Sv * 
— dozbriB of improvements intredus*# 
since your old car wae built. , ,■

....NotoV the-'time "to'
while you have more to trade aad ice j

- .;:MaBy-8«vl937, 
backed by the fine.' 
tees. 'All have the 
first-class unused to . 

And the “first-cla •

-?■
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« * CLUBS
.................^ ' ' •  “ “ “  ■“ ■ “ ■ - * - w ' -  ^ ,-
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™ ~  ....Hunter wfe host- 
... the ..ouatbJjr. Js&ttwdM 

_j«? .Society .Serial Ston- 
ml .*., o'clock; 

'm ^ m m  le a* ?  was M m  S ite  
Uti) Httifier.

M Jowlag the devotional by 
iiffifeNEGttper’aad.a-:t>rtet ©J^lan- 
...ai&a.oL.the .study tor the af- 

teracon, m  Community Houses
M  t te  l& IW to l taiurch, Mrs. 
© lie I¥ * r»  Weaver spoke on 
the Wesley Braises and Bethlc- 
hm. Bouses, which are sewing 
as community h o w s  for white 
arid negro -people la the large 
cities.

DSSa. H. W. Klngsbery related 
of her visit to a home for re
tired missionaries which she 
visited during a recent trip to 
Cfettftwnla.

After the program the host
ess served a delicious refresh
ment plate of congeulel salad, 
cranlccrs, macaroons .and hot 
tea and coffee to Mesdamcs 
Torn M. Hays, H. W. Kingsbury, 
TV. H. Tliata. T. R. Sealy, OJIie 
Pearce Weaver, J. V. Davis, Dan 
Blaise, Everett Kirkpatrick, Jim 
Bob Gregg, W. B. Griffin and 
Miss Elsie Lee Harper.

Shields H.°D. Club
Meets Recently At 

Stewardson Home
The Shields Home Demon

stration Club met with Mrs. 
Hardy Stewardson Thursday 
evening, Feb. 24. Miss Chrys- 
tone Trowbridge gave a demon- 

tlon on Hooked. .Rug Mak-

Tn, her - talk Miss Trowbridge 
said that members should have 
the de-sign well placed and well 
'balanced in their rugs.

Owing to much sickness the 
attendance was small with eight 
members and two visitors pres
ent. . -■■■■■' ■

At the close of the social hour 
the hostess served delicious 
combination salad, crackers and 
coffee. The next meeting will 
he- with Mrs. Tom Stewardson 
on. March 18. Visitors are in
vited.

large taitefJS Mow 5 tiny can
dles that'' -topped a birthday 
esJte decorated wttto coftoanut
and tiny red candy hearts. 
When the cake was cut colors 
of the rainbow were revealed. 
Hot chocolate was served with 
the-cake. -
- ■. -Uiose-.'iweaent were' Jaannlne, 
Beverly and Leroy Stosterd, 
Iria Jean, Hardy, Imogen© and 
t o  Im  Ingram* Wanda Price, 
fcrt Jesaa Woodard, lari Hal- 
mon, Jim Tom Simpson, Doro
thy Jean Pritchard, Margaret 
and Betty Ann McCaughan, 
John Cyril 'Newman, Patsy and 
Anmbello Price, Alton . and 
C-.vel Dean Bishop and the 
honcrcc.

'Lieut, end Mrs. Kenneth A-
Knowles and daughter, Eitea-
beth Sealy, left Inst week for 
San Diego, CaL where Lieut. 
Knowles, will bo stationed.

. _ .  . .

Mrs.-Thigpen-Is-
Club Hostess 
.At-.Buffalo-.

■: joe-.Sealj. Price .. .
Honored Friday 

At Party
Mrs. Collin Price entertained 

with a  birthday party Friday 
afternoon honoring her son, 
Jos Sealy, on his fifth birth
day.

After games were played the 
children gathered around a

Five points were stressed by 
Miss Chrystene Trowbridge in 
her talk on “Hooked Rugs” 
Friday, Feb. 25, given to the 
Buffalo Home Demonstration 
Club which- met in the homo 
of Mrs. W, L, Thigpen. These 
points stressed included design, 
color, proportion and construc
tion of rugs.

“An impression of comfort, 
beauty and charm may be made 
with rags if they fit into the 
environment as they should,” 
stated Miss Trowbridge.

The hostess passed a refresh
ment plate of individual cherry 
pies, topped with whipped 
cream, and hot tea to the fol
lowing club members and 
guests: Mesdam.es O. W. Myers, 
O. G. Curry, B. A. Hunger, 
Elmo Conklin, Wade Rosser, 
Marvin Williams, L. R. Baskett, 
L. J. Wilson, C. L. Scott, Gladys 
Harding, G. R. Bivins, George 
Green and Misses Trowbridge, 
Thelma Long, Imogene Grady, 
and Virginia Smith.

■ - —;---- -0—----- —
Mrs. Brown Is . ■

■ Club Hostess-■ ■ 
on Thursday

Mrs. A. R. Brown was hostess 
to the Needlecraft Club at her 
home last Thursday afternoon. 
Thei St. Patrick’s Day theme 
was carried out in the decora
tions and in the refreshment 
plate. Evelyn and Barbara 
Bruce sang Irish songs for the 
group. ... .

Those present were Mesdames 
H. W. Kingsbery, W. R. Kelley, 
J. R. Banister, C. D. Bruce, a . 
Preston Bailey, E. B. Dellinger,

'Emma: Poe ■'Bailiff,':■ W, 8,.. Wal
lace, J. J: Kirkpatrick, W. & 
Baxter, ' I, O. Shield, - Alpheus 
Boardman, E. W. Marsh*!. 
Oueste- included Misses Knight, 
Annelle Shield, and Evelyn and 
JterbtUtt'BruccL-imd Julia Anri 
and ■ -.Carl-Bailey, -.

M m  Woods Honored 
On Birdiday- -

. ■ Friends gathered In the home 
of Elder and Mrs. M. H. Woods 
Sunday, Feb. 27 and surprised 
Mrs. Woods with a dinner and 
shower. in honor ; of her 61st 
birthday which wc,o on the 
following day.

As. Mrs. Woods entered tho 
dining room “Happy Birthday’’ 
woo sung, then the present;: 
were gives! fo her.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Vandcrford and 
daughter, Ruth, Mr. and. Mm. 
J. M. Chcauey, Mrs. Jack Lewis 
and Mrs. C. K. Richards and 
daughter, Ellen.

. Culture Club Gives 
Luncheon Recently
Honoring the District Presi

dent and Secretary of the Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs and 
three other guests, tho Culture 
Club entertained with a lunch
eon recently at the home of 
Mrs. Ford Barnes. Miss Ethel 
Foster, president, Mrs. Allen, 
secretary, Mrs. J. P. McCord of 
Coleman. Mrs. T. R. Sealy and 
Miss Jefcite Kirkpatrick, both of 
Santa Anna were named guests. 
Both Miss Foster and Mrs. Al
len are from Sterling City.

Mrs. Barnes’ beautiful home 
was decorated in patriotic col
ors of red, white and blue. 
Violets and spring blossoms 
formed the floral decorations. 
The dining table was laid with 
a lace cloth over red satin and 
table appointments were in 
harmonizing colors.

Places were laid for sixteen 
guests who were served a deli
cious dinner of tomato juice 
cocktail, chicken with noodles 
and mushrooms, molded salad, 
lemon pie and coffee.

Those present were Miss Fos
ter, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Sealyj Mrs. 
McCord, Miss Jettie Kirkpat
rick, Miss Dora Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. Charles Brace, Mrs. R. C. 
Gay, Mrs. J. R. Banister, Mrs. 
Hardy Blue, Mrs. S. L. Weaver, 
Mrs. Preston Bailey, Mrs. A. L. 
Oder, Mrs. Elgean Shield, Mrs. 
Clinton Lowe, Mrs. Tom Hays 
and the hostess, Mrs. Barnes.

cun ifflwes
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March 4-11

Friday -
Local Homo Demonstration 
dub meets ■■ with ■ Mrs. • Joe 
Hurray, 2. p. m*

Garden Club meets with 
MTs. Jodie Mathews, 3:30

Monday
Methodist Missionary Soci
ety at Church, 3 p .. rat..-.'.

Tuesday
Junior Culture. Club meets 
with Mrs. Jodie-Baker, 7:30 
p. ui.

Leg'onnire.-; and Ex-Service 
Men moot at City Hall at 
8 p. m.

Thursday
Needlecraft C 1 u h meets 
at Mrs. V. T>. Bruce’s home 
at 2:30‘p. m.

Tito doited States Civil Sar-̂  
vice CojnfiaJMoa Isas announced 
open competitive examinations 
fortlM'.-foHowtog/fwItteis:, ■ ■■■' 

Landscape architect, various 
grades, $2,600 to. $3,800 a year, 
National Park Service, raid the 
National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commicricn.

Medical pathologist Cresearch) 
$3,800 a year, and associate me
dical pathologist (research), 
$3,200 a  year, National Institute 
of Health, U. S. Public Health 
Service.

All States except Colorado, 
Kansas, Maryland, Minnesota, 
Missouri, North Dakota, Rhode 
Island, Utah, Virginia, Washing
ton, and toe District of Colum
bia, have .received lean limn 
their quota of appointments in 
the apportioned departmental 
seivlce at Washington, D. C.

Full information may be ob
tained from the Secretary of 
the United States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners at the post 
office or from the United States 
Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington, D. C,

ftiome demonstration Notes
Ten 4-H club girls who are eva Snetegor, Silver VsHey;

Katherine Yates, Indian. Creek;garden demonstrators in Coin- 
man County have .their garden 
work started early as it should 
bo. The ton garden demonstra
tors have built, a hot-bt-d in 
which to plant and grew their 
tomatoes tor their gardens. 
Their tact-beds are now planted 
and many tomato . plants are 
growing.. The girls are putting 
out sub-irrigation In their gar
den?, using tin cans or cement 
tile, to use In irrigating their 
tomato planks whoa they trans
plant them to the garden. The 
garden demonstrators will eon- 
serve a t least 15 containers of 
tomatoes, ond prenare and 
hervc tomatoes for family meals.

The following 4-II club girls 
are garden demonstrator!:: Dor
is Jean McKee, Brown Ranch: 
Margaret Billings, New Central; 
Tavy Marie Stacy, Trickiiam; 
Onetta Keeney, Cross Roads; 
EJouise Calloway, Wbon: Dor
othy May Medcalf. Echo; Gc-n-

Ida Ellon Arrant, Shields; and 
Dorothy. Faye Loyd, Staffer 
weather. ■■■■•/

& ft # , ■■

“A hot bed will surely -'help 
me in raising tomato plants as 
well as being an ' interesting 
’job,” said Doris McKee, garden 
demonstrator ■ ■ in the • Brown 
Ranch 4-H Club.

Doris McKee has made a hot 
bed 6 x 4  ft. In size that w ill 
be large enough to raise a large 
number of tomato plants and 
will also be adequate in size for 
cabbage, pepper, and long ma
turing plants which can tre 
started in the hol-bcd. Doris 
Jean plana Uy plant Karlina, 
Juno Pink, or Morglobe toma
toes in her hot-boo and she 
plans to plant enough seed to 
sev out at. least 100 or more 
tomato plants, which will fu r
nish fresh and canned toma
toes for her family this year.

Plainview News
By L. C. Dunn

Granville England visited in 
the J. J. Horner home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylofc- 
and Loyd Taylor were guests in 
the C. S. Taylor home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Taylor and 
children visited in the Alien 
Taylor home at Gouldbusk Sun
day.

Mrs. J. D, Williamson Jr. call
ed in the Ernest England home 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dunn and 
Mr .and Mrs. Mark Davis and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Jackson Sunday ev
ening.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Powers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers 
visited in the C. S. Taylor home 
Sunday night.

Miss I.. C. Dunn is spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Elmore oi Santa Anna.

Granville and Ernestine Eng
land visited Otto and Jewell 
Farris Sunday.

Velma Dodgen visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Dodgen Sunday.

Jimmie Van Ness spent Sat
urday night with A. L. Dunn.

We are glad to report that 
Mrs. Grady Taylor is up again 
after an  operation.

V’8  PERFORMANCE
nlH .  The adranetd comfort featureol

CENTER-POISE ■ RIDE— 19j5> WJ6 and m? Ford v-r®!
- ”“*1

8 c  S A L i

'Starts Saturday, March 5 
: Continues -Through-Saturday*- March 12

' I t  la . Impossible'-to ;List All the Many i® ney
- ' Saving Values In Oar Store During-This, Sate.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM

MIXING BOWLS
' BOSE COLORED 

?;Set o f one 7% inch Bowl . * 
laeh bowl,. Both for 18c
BEVERAGE SET

7 PIECE
Large ice-lipped pitcher with six 
i-oss; tumblers to match . . . . . . . . . .  Set 38c
.̂.. ENAMELED WARE

EXTRA LOW PRICE 
Extra Large Pieces, seamless steel,.

” *p :s*^5*aS inded ,^ ;K olle i:edges ''. 28c
; REFRIGERATOR R)0D SETS

' 3 HANDY PIECES
. % heavy glass covered dish 

■ • . • 5 4 jT 4 b M m m *m 3 ® c
, , - fee Our C lw ate For More, Vataes,

"  ̂ Jr-....

History of Refrigeration Told By
Utility Officials Here

When the mercury starta 
climbing, both men and beast 
hunt a shady spot.

They’ve been doing it for 
many centuries.

Runtor hath it that the cave
man. v/ent so far as to douse 
perishable foods In cool streams 
of water In an attempt to pre
serve his next meal fw®a the 
ravages of Old Sol. ■■■.-.■ ■
' which leads up to the fact 
that modem electric refriger 
atlon Is a far cry from the 
first recorded cooling system, 
tried out by the ancient Greeks 
and Egyptians before the birth 
of Christ. -

According to W. R. Mulroy, 
local manager for the Vfest
Terns Utilities Cmnpany, tin 
first refrigeration was accom
plished by filling shallow earth
en dishes with,-•water;.and' cov
ering them with sugar cane. 
TWa crude apparatus was then- 
placed on a roof, where, ex
posed to the air currents or 
fanned by slaves, some of the 
water was evaporated during 
the night and with it went 
some of the heat. Loss of the 
heat left the remaining water 
considerably cooler. The chill
ed water was then, placed ar
ound bottles of wine to cool 
them. Clever, eh? ,

Nero — he who fiddled while 
Rente burned —.la  given credit 
for discovering the preservative 
powers of • snow. Hundreds of 
his slaves brought bales of snow 
from, the A la n in e  Mountains 
down to the.,; emperor's, court
yard where it was buried In 
.deepvtrendies.--'-.insulated , with 
.sqd. and s tew . I t  kept for 
weeks and was used for tw in s  
wines, fruits . a n d . fish that 
formed part of the Roman 
feasts, ‘ -

In the 16th century, a Vene
tian, J3anct tttactorlous,.. con
cocted a  mixture of one-third 
» l t  and two-thlinte stow by

O TEP UP to the V-8 claoo NOW ■ e . ftet superb performance, 
^  safety' brahea, ^ootl tirea, a luxurious interior, modern 
style and color. And you w on’t need cash now, if jour present 
car equals the dow n-paym ent. Balance on easy terms. See 
your Ford dealer thlo week . „ , i*et a m odem  V-8!

SEE TOUR FORD DEALER TODAY!

ROUE-TUBE DRIVE

. Many of yov.t Ford ■ Draier's used Ford X-iir, arc H iGears. They carry his written guarantee of 100X satisfaction or your money back.

BRING IN YOUR
OLD CAR— DRIVE HOME A
BETTER CAR. EASY TERMS.

merit. His last question was: 
“Doss the fowl still keep?” 
Thus developed the science of 
food preservation in its cruder 
stages.

"Nature herself took a hand,” 
Mulroy says, "by supplying 
cooler temperatures In springs, 
wells and cellars. These were 
used for a great many years 
and even today in some cases. 
However, the temperature Is 
rarely below the 50-degree dan
ger line which now is known to 
bs necessary for safe food pre
servation.”

The use of natural Ice, he re
called, preceded development 
of the mechanical ice plant and 
electric refrigeration.

"The old-fashioned Ice box 
went a long way toward mak
ing people more conscious oi 
the need for food preservation,” 
he oolnes. “It performed a 
real service in the pack”

In 1880 a Chicago packing 
plant installed the first mech
anical refrigeration equipment 
used by that industry, revolu
tionising the whole system ci 
feeding the people of this na 
tion.

Electric refrigeration for the 
household followed.

“D,o you remember how crude 
the old family bus of a decade 
or so ago looks today?” Mr. 
Mulroy asks. “It cost three or 
four times as much to operate 
the old models as It does the 
streamlined machine nowadays. 
Well, the same Is true of the 
old model refrigerators. But 
the new •- electric ones!. Shudss, 
man! They give the women
folks 'fear-round. temperatures 
of 40 or 50 degrees for what Is 
costs to smoke- three cigarettes 
a  day!” '

LEGIONAIRES TO MEET 
TUESDAY NIGHT AT .

• CITY HALL

| For This Week Only
" F O R  7 D A Y ®  O N L Y

DURING NATIONAL USED CAR 

EXCHANGE WEEK

EVERY CAR AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

CHECK THESE TYPICAL VALUES ■
1982 FORD TUDOR, Body, Paint and Upholstery 1 @ ^ 0 0
Good Condition, Motor OK ..............................................................  S l f t e #

.1931 FORD TUDOR, New Paint, Good Tires,. - 1 A 5 ^ ‘

1929 FORD COUPE ' |  f | | | 0 0
W orth the Money ................................................................................

1932 CHEVROLET COUPE, Good Motor, Clean 00
Inside and Out, Tires Good S h a p e ..................................................

1930 CHEVROLET COUPE, Good Condition • |j^ J ||g “ 0Q
Throughout, Sacrifice at Only ..................................................

1933 FORD B PICEUP, Motor Overhauled, O i l  * 1 00

■ 1936 FORD TUDOR, New Motor ■ O O  jg*00
and Paint Job .......................... — ............ --------w . w-9

WE SET THE PACE IN USED CAR VALUES 
OTHER CARS PRICED ACCORDINGLY

Anna Motor £n
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Sophomore Willyne Ragsdale
Freshman Mary Feild Mathews

: Keep Your School
Beautiful

Many .students do not realize 
tha t they are the ones who pay 
for all the damage that is done 
to the building and furniture 
throughout the year. Perhaps, 
they have parents who do not 
pay school taxes, bat they rob 
themselves indirectly because 
the sum .spent to repair, the 
school might be used for a 
better purpose.

In this school system a 
amount is set aside in the bud
get each year for repairs. If 
this , fund is not needed it is 
used to beautify the grounds or 
is donated to the athletic fund.

Even the most untidy person 
rejoices in something clean and 
beautiful. Keep your school! 
unmarred and you -will live to 
be proud of a better school. ' 

---------- o—-------  ■

■■ Mr. Jackson and
Mr. Pettit Attend 

Meeting
Monday, Feb. 16, Mr. Pettit

and Mr. .Jackson attended a
Boy Scooters meeting held at 
the Hilton Hotel in Abilene. A 
report of the National Jambo
ree was given by Graham Nabb 
Jr. of Albany, who attended the 
Jamboree last summer. The 
financial report was given by 
Mayor Hayden of Abilene. 
Judge J. P, Stenson gave a talk 
on "The Youth of Today.” Af
ter these talks were made a 
business meeting was conducted 
and officers wore elected as 
follow;;: Judge Gumming;; of
Abilene, re-clce.ted president for 
fourth, time; Dr. R. R. Lovelady 
of Santa Anna, chairman of the 
First Aid Board, vice-president; 
Ed Shumway, re-elected as 
Scout Executive and secretary.

Due to weather, conditions 
the annual banquet which Is 
usually held at that time was 
postponed until March.

Alumna of SAHS 
Ties for Scholastic 
■ . Honors

. Band Practice . 
Wednesday -•

The .Santa Anna High School 
Rand had band practice on 
Wednesday night instead of 
Tuesday and Thursday last 
week. ..

The band Is working on “The 
Narrator,” a contest number 
which they are to play at San 
Angelo next April. It is re
quired o; ail band student;: that 
they memorize “Officer of the 
Day.” the march which (hey 
will play in the inarching con
test. Several other tunes were 
played and the members of the 
band wore told to bo at High 
School Saturday (o go in 
Brown wood.

---------- o------—
Water Line Put.In

: Emma John Blake, a former j
-graduate of Santa Anna, is one | 
ol four, students who tied fori 
scholastic honors at McMurryi 
College, Abilene, the first sem-i 
ester. Emma John is a sopho- j 
more and had a total of. 721 
points. ■ ■ j

!■. In addition to being on the; 
■ honor roll, she is a member - of 
; Sigma Lambda Kappa, literary 

small1 clulj anci the Language Club. 
'She also made contributions to 
"The Galleon,” literary maga
zine published quarterly by t,he 
students.

Emma John was graduated 
by Santa Anna High School in 
1936; she was valedictorian of 
her class.

----------o ----------

- On the east side of the foot
ball field a three-inch water 
line is being put in to improve 
the looks and for (he better
ment of our field. - - 

It will be connected to the 
main water line. It is hoped 
that it will be complete by the 
last of the week.

■Girl-of the Golden 
West

WTCG Meets At 
-.■Wichita Falls:

Girl Scouts Have 
Sunrise Breakfast

Saturday, g-Feb. 26 - at the
_ _.. break of day, ■■ the Girl. Scouts

The annual convention of th e : couid have been found building 
West Texas Chamber of Com-ia fire at the scout tree on the 
merce is to be held in Wichita i mountain. By sunrise they had 
Falls this year. Each year there: prepared and .eaten their 
is a contest to determine who j breakfast. About 13 scouts in- 
makes the best talk on “My "eluding their captain, Miss Jean 
Home Town.” Who in Santa i Trick, made up the group.
Anna will represent our town? ] Before returning announce- 
Let’s get busy and have a good! ments concerning future meet-
representative.

TAX
V. -INCOME ■■

. CAPITAL STOCK ■
CAPITAL GAINS
UNDISTRIBUTED 

. PROFITS
. EXCESS,PROFITS -
: SOCIAL: SECURITY
OLD AGE PENSION -

. .SALES -. ■ ■ ■ ■
Taxation imposes an en

ormous amount of- detail 
work upon the business 
office, making jobs for 
bookkeepers, accountants 
mid clerks.

Why not get the tech
nical training to enable you; 
to fill one of the many 
paying positions in busi- 

5 ness and government of- 
I fices.

: We .can . help, responsible 
young /people finance all 

$'or "a. part o f  .tuition.
BROWNWOOD

C O L L E G E .  ■
100% Center-.Aver .
Brownwood, .Texas

ings and work were made.
. .. --------__o— -----
“Mountaineer” Gets 

Publicity
Our Mountaineer is getting 

publicity! An item from it 
urging the students to enter 
into interscholastic league acti
vities, was published in the In
terscholastic Legauer. We are 
proud to know our paper Is 
recognized.

Pep.- Squad Sells Pies
The pep squad made $5.10 

from the pies that they sold 
last Friday. They sell pies each 
Friday to make money to go 
into their fund which will help 
purchase needed material in 
the future year.

Believe It Or Not

and
Examinations are over.
The Junior play, “Dotty

Daffy,”- was .presented.. ..
The Band attended Daniel 

Baker.
Mr. Jackson gives hard exams. 
Santa Anna played Coleman 

in tennis here.
The band In ordering uni

forms.
Several students have quit

seli&fiC'
■ -—;— -

BOOST THE MOUNTAINEERS!

LAST’'CHANCE SATURDAY 
T§ Get A Pair of Heels

By Mary John Wade 
It was a day which promised 

to be eventful for old Grandpa 
Codings. It. was the day of the 
thousand, dollar purse for the 
two year olds at Saratoga. 
Grandpa was sure his Girl of 
the Golden West would win If 
he only had a jockey.

Poor Grandpa! His very ex
istence depended on the Girl.
If she won he could pay off 
the mortgage on his horse 
breeding farm and maybe buy 
a,, stallion from Hervey Smith. 
Grandpa sighed and wished he 
could see California Comet 
grandsire of the Girl, run ar
ound the track and bring home 
the purse again. In the old 
days it was not so much the 
purse tha t hail mattered. Only 
the joy of seeingi his horse win 
satisfied , Grandpa. He recalled 
the time when he took Queen 
Elizabeth clear back to Ken
tucky to win the Kentucky’ 
Derby, That was when he'had 
had to have his left leg ampu
tated because' of a wreck.
'But the Queen hacl been safe 

and had won the race. “Red 
Streak, from the West,” the 
newspapers had called her. 
Well, she was the dam of the. 
Girl. And the Girl would live 
up to her heritage—if only she 
had a jockey.. Grandpa’s hors
es were. ridden by only the best 
jockeys, but now perhaps he 
would have to use an inferior 
one.

“Suh, Ah've been seein’ you 
around the Girl’s stable! Don’t 
she need a jockey? If you 
know heh ownah speak a kind 
word for me! Ah’-ve come clear 
from Kaintuck in search of 
heh! You. see mah pappy, rode, 
heh molhah, the Queen, when 
she won the Darby: and he’s 
been trainin’ me to ride heK 
daughtah!” said a colored lad 
wistfully.

Grandpa was dumb-founded! 
“Are you—are you old Smoky 

Joe BUcock’s son! Lad, if you’re,, 
made of the same stuff as your 
pa— !” Grandpa became ‘ inw 
articulate in his joy!

The boy’s name proved to be 
Gus Eilcoek. As the horses 
were lined up for the start, 
Grandpa chuckled and said, “ft 
may he the making of the boy 
and the mare, too! He seemed 
to see the headlines saying, 
“Girl of the Golden West Wins 
Two-Year-Old Purse. Ridden by 
a Rookie Jockey!”

But he couldn’t dream long. 
For there went the Girl on a  
good start.' First lap! Second 
Jap! Third and—Fourth! The 
next lap told the tale. The 
White Queen, second cousin of 
the Girl ran her a close race/ 
Also Diablo, a  large roan held 
the. ground!,.. . y

Grandpa’s head syram as iheil 
neared, the.-IMaE-.tfhe. "" m  

“Good Gua,” .he gurgled, Antt: 
4be;,’-h«se-,.se®iBed' te-^hmp-Um: 

and :,ig!
f ?  S ea ted  'the finisfei

■ Coleman Plays 
Santa Anna

Friday afternoon Feb. 25 sev
eral Interesting matches of 
tennis were played at the San
ta Anna High School Courts.

The players and scores are as 
follows: senior boy’s singles was 
played by Jake Barnes who 
beat his opponent 6-1, 6-0;
,'senior buys doubles were play
's! by Wyndoll Rowe and Lewis 
Eva,ns who be d  their opponents 
(>-i, 6-0. The junior boys .■••in
gle;; was represented by Vernon 
Oakes who won liis match 7-5. 
The Junior boys’ doubles was 
ployed by Shag Garrett and 
U, W. Norris who won 6-4.

Tim senior girls singles was 
played by Ar:> Belle Ragsdale 
who won the first mutch 7-5 
but wax detent ed the next two 
s'da il-9 and 9-7; the senior 
girls’ doubles were played by 
Elizabeth Morris and Louise 
Oakes who won 6-1 and 4-0.

— _ o _ —----- .
: Spanish Club Meets

The members of the Spanish 
Club are learning a new song, 
“La Paloma,” at the club meet
ings, At present the club has 
conquered the first verse and 
the chorus. After the next 
meeting the club hopes to know 
the entire song..

Miss , Harvey revealed during 
the meeting that Mr. Tate, op
erator of the Queen- Theatre, 
thinks that the club members 
are very good salesmen.

---- .— -o---------

Uno
! i ’ J

jMsfe„two seconds before*

Spanish Club
Sponsors Show

Last Tuesday. February 22, 
the Spanish Club sponsored the 
show a t the Queen Theatre, 
“Love on Toast.” A large crowd 
attended.

..As the result of the members 
of "-the club . running around 
town selling tickets the club 
now has twelve dollars to add 
to the treasury.

Tire club intends to sponsor 
another show in two or three, 
weeks.

---------- o----------
Junior Class Presents 

- ■ Play
Friday night, the Junior Class 

presented the annual play ■ en
titled “Dotty and Daffy.” The 
comedy was enjoyed very much 
by the large crowd who attend
ed. Between the first and sec-r 
ond acts, . Wanda Sanders sang 
“I Double, Dare You.” “There's 
A Gold Mine in: the Sky,” and 
“Star Dust.” Between the sec
ond and third acts, Mary Hoops 
Wallace gave a  toe dance,

Tire sum taken in amounted 
to about $30. .

FFA Chapter Goes 
: - To'Coleman

...................... . ! © p i i e j | t g t « f | s

Talk, Here’s W hat You’d le a d  In Papers

The FFA chapter went to 
Coleman Thursday to the Live
stock show. The boys that en
tered stock were Wallace Wood
ruff, calf; Lewis Miles Guthrie, 
two calves; Eugene Ferguson, 
calf; Eugene Farris, hog; Vir
gil Lancaster, hog; Robert Lan
caster, hog.

Robert and Virgil won the 
only prizes, Virgil winning first 
and Robert fourth.

. Program Presented:
The Scribbler Club met Tues

day, which was thelr usual 
meeting day, and after business 
was observed a very interesting 
program was presented by Ruth 
Vanderford, June Kirkpatrick, 
and Emma Sue McCain. ’Hie 
topic discussed was the meth
ods that different reporters use- 
in writing about the same ev
ent. A very interesting and 
profiting discussion- -was observ
ed by the other -members of the 
club.

Harrington, Neb. —“Suppose
editors 'announced news' like. the 
redid commentators cio,” sup
posed Editor Stone-of the P a rt
ington Herald, the other - day! 
He* then . wrote the following 
example of a  newspaper article 
written in the style of the radio 
announcer;

This is F. D. fitono, editor 
and publisher of the* Hartinp.ton 
Herald, Harrington, Neb., speak
ing to a coast-to-coari. 
of readers.

The time is now exactly 43 
minutes and three beconda past, 
ten o’clock, central standard 
tim e..

Tins if the iifUcth edition of 
the flfty-murfh volume of the 
Harrington Herald, published at 
Harrington, Neb-., Thursday, 
September 30, 3937 A. D.

Printed on 70-pmmtl news
print from, linotype slugs, made 
up in coitun.u;’. 12 mis wide, 
eight columns to the page, 
There are eight page;; in this 
issue. Lafe Fiscus feeding the 
press.

The- moss Is a two i evolution,' 
tabic distribution, front deliv
ery, manuladured by the Camp
bell Printing Proa; & Manufac
turing Company, New York arid 
Chicago. U is operated by a 
5 H. P. electric motor and con
sumes four kilowatt;; ol electric 
energy per hour.

The publishers, F. D. and S.
E. Stone of Harrington, Neb.,
wish to present the other mem
bers of the staff who havc-’i 
worked on this edition: F. K.
Stone, the brilliant editor; -Mrs,.
F. D. Stone, his equally brilli
ant wife, who writes society 
and solicits advertising; Dudley 
Stone, expert sports writer, lin
otype operator and ad and job 
m an; Elizabeth Stone, - versatile 
writer and solicitor; Viola M. 
Puntney, ace reporter, . writer 
and proofreader; Florence Far- 
rand, that well-known speedy 
little operator and fashion edi
tor; Lafe . Fiscus, competent 
printer and pressman, and Da
vid Jones, our capable appren
tice. Each and every one an 
artist in his or her line.

And .remember, folks, it is 
your subesriptions . that have 
made this fine edition possi
ble, which has come to you 
through the facilities of the 
United States mails.
. Don’t fail to read the Herald 

at this same time next week 
and. get all the latest news.

You have just been leading 
an announcement by F. D. 
Stone, editor and publisher of 
the Harrington Herald, Hart- 
ington, Neb.

State Committee ■ 

Study New Ffp*m Aet
■■ College. Station 
Agricultural Conservation! fCplii-; 
mittee,.-,.in the-, course of Its' 
re g u la r* monthly.. ■ qaeetihg, ’' trf
Texas A. anti M. €ol!oi;to:Wei&fc 
on,..record as .urging..fanners, to 

family make every effort to Inform 
themselves as to the workings 
of the- new. farm, act, - according' 
to Geo. Slaughter, Whartbih 
chairman' of the committee, /, 
■■ “The-referendum*.lor tlie-vol*- 
ton niarkoMng quote has been, 
set'for.- Marcht'.13,” " Slaughter 
-pointed out.' “I t  Is ■ imperative 
th a t ' cotton producers.- m ate / «r«■ 
cry effort to determine, how 
(he quotas, if approve'*, would 
affect them, individually,.:' and 
how they -would affect other 
producers, eoosumc.iv1-, and ttto 
country generally.”

State .AAA officers have - a t
tended a regional meeting a t 
which the new act was- fully 
discussed, and information its 
to the details; of the program 
will be placed in th e . hands. of 
county agricultural agents as 
soon as possible.

The state committee will co
operate with the Extension Ser
vice in an informational cam
paign which is designed to 
reach the greatest possible 
number of farmers, Slaughter 
said. .

County agricultural agents, 
their assistants, and county and 
community committeemen will 
hold community, meetings at 
which the aet in general, and 
the cotton marketing quota in 
particular, will bo discussed.

Articles explaining points; in 
the act will be furnished to 
nwespapers and a number of 
radio programs dealing with 
the cotton marketing- quota 
have been scheduled.

A comprehensive list of ques
tions on the act as it, is ap
plied to cotton, with apswers, 
is being prepared and will toe 
printed, Slaughter, said. Copies1 
of the list should be available 
for distribution to farmers ear
ly in March..

/-------:--- O----------
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE THE NEWS 
CLASSIFIED SECTION

Free from - \
BLUE MONDAY ^
Free From Hot Tuesday.

At a cost so small and a ser
vice so satisfactory you will 
wonder why yon didn’t let 
the laundry do your wash 
all the time.

We guarantee satisfaction 
in white, dean clothes and. 
are experts in dry wagh and 
finish work. Your host lin
ens are safe with us.

Santa ■ .Anita 
Steam Laundry '

Wbem |S
“Service That Satisfies” ' - .

be  way® • ir . f f f©

College ’station,1
Farmers’:: Sfebrte' ’ •

one for friMfe, fwjcordipg.to',^ 
announcement «M s Jfy" 
VHlUamssftj director of fie-S y* ”
■tcnriott'-ServiCif." • 'T 'T 'T T zT. 

The section for 4-ST clnb f '
and girls will" Bidet os 
0-7-8, and the adult s?%tt«4 oa 
July,, 1^-13-14,' Willf.ro’Sw 

Heretofore the club, 
and adults have always w e l.if-j 
one group for the r.xiA‘r 1 • 
to-Rcther on the magiHg,

A. nnd M. t/dhg.i ,r*-. 
decision to hold* toe Sw rtite 
Coiasa:-'
prompted by our desira to ■'
mifc more farm people to #■!*• 
tend,” Williamson said,* 'Tn-i**.; v 
creri years ■■
have been so limited that b e 
have been'forced to restrict- tho 
attendance.”

Wllitemson esrimatetk1 that
under the new arrangement ac4 
commodations could he p ro f it-  
od for approximately fo rm . 
people and dub membera. With. 
less demand oh the “tiite-'ol 
teachers and lecturers,, fin in
crease in the quality -'of the 
program is aim sumoc-ied

fk ^ -L Y K % iC
BROWNWOOD,

Friday and Saturday

Saturday Midnight .
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TPEgPA'g

WEDNESDAY—THUBSPAY

“VICTORIA 
THE GREAT"!

ANNA NBA6M

Plaa# E riii'iTrees -i * P e e a n s . B erfei

r,c ■

i j  .

"T|

m  g-ios
h'-.’h ;

Mmt, f
■ v - !a%,aod oui;£rass,;

-t-.toed for 6S years.

itslogue today. It ejnfesdas full;*.

■NOTICE
TO CAR

. You .can*--re@ster.. ycwi®, car, at the ,

CITY HALL
IN SA N T A  AN N A

for the year. 1938, beginning March 1,

PLEASE BRING YOUR 1937 
LICENSE RECEIPT OR TRANSFER.,
- RECEIPT - FOR A. COMPEETrar^
- RE€ORB;CAN‘NCffl:Bl«EPT,:'*.:*i

IN THIS OFFICE,
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e3Mps :̂'l».-ftrown- 
wotwl and Coleman
'*&«) ms. members <u the Buf- 

A“s^fe»J®fe;s0hgpter; ■■ who ,are try- 
■ faigf out for ttto moat identlfl- 
.'tooAtoh te^ta. with their advisor, 
O. W. Myers, went to Brown- 

- wood * ha February 23, Meat 
markets were visited In the H.

.. '.and Hggly Wiggly 
’stffet. H ie boys were shown 
‘every courtesy and received 

■’;?aittefc'lj*lpfMl-4aforaBation.,' Both 
;Lhv.- invited the hoyc to come 
back end a t Piggly Wiggly they 
wets told th a t if they notified 
t ‘ „ :teu-- I'htwd of time, a half 
of a  beef would be cut into the 
retail eats for the boys’ bene
fit. Tht; boya plan to do that 
end h) hold the try out for the 
team there afterwards.

Boys making the trip were 
a JSiigea®. ■■ and ■ ■ Hvin • Stoddard, 

Isaieu Horseman, Jack Todd, 
Dave Banka and J. F. Payne/ 

v./'.'Approximately .'forty. . voca- 
tiooal agriculture students of 
ItoiMo and about a dozen boys 
Sd. tho eeventh grade attended 

Z'tlie Coleman FFA and 4-H Club 
i t t  Stock. Show on Feb. 24. 

-sTlie, gnoup ■ as a whole and. es- 
peci»ily those Interested in 
livestock judging, learned sev- 

. oral things
Jack Todd from, Buffalo on-! 

tered a  calf in the 700-800 
pound doss.

News
The students of Buffalo were 

. honored Monday, February 28, 
by an interesting program pre
sented by p, cartoonist who 
drew several cartoons and gave 
explanations for them. The 
children showed so much en- 

t̂h\gstELsiH tn a t he presented a 
louger> and better program the 
following day.

The play, “Bound to Marry,’’ 
sponsored by Mrs. Michaels, 
was presented Wednesday night, 
March, 2, with a great attend
ance, Everyone enjoyed the 
siueccjsful program and is look
ing ter ward to others that will 

v be. equally, successful.

’lire Buffalo-Saiem Methodist 
Church is preparing a program 
including a short play to he 
given for the Aldersgate work. 
One of the .members stated 
that it would be given on Sun
day, March 13, after preaching 
service.?. Rev. Pat Brown will 
be present for a sermon since 
that is the day preaching ser
vices are to be hold.

i

Oil interest
The Fry OH Field, located in 

the north-eastern part oi our 
community, lias brought con
siderable! wealth to our school, 
community and people. The 
field was discovered in .1037 
and.grew Into a boom almost 
overnight. I t  brought consid
erable taxes into our school 
and enabled us to bo fee first 
in making m).movements to our 
school, such as our gymnasium.

New wells aro being drilled "in 
various pi>rte of our community 
owing to the iic t that our 
shallow wells in Fry are de
creasing in production and deep 
lest wells became a necessity. 
We hope th a t the deep tests 
will bring smother boom to our 
community.

Third Grade News
I t is raining sonic this morn

ing. We need some dry weath
er.

Juanita • -Elliott- moved away 
last week. We’ll miss her.

Wendell Byler was playing 
"tag” with some other boys 
Saturday night where his dad
dy was dressing tools on a well, 
and loll in a “slush pit” with 
his best clothes on.

Edna Mae Floyd’s mother and 
baby brother are on the sick 
■list. ■■■'■. T-

Cormelcla Bible ana Anne 
Ruth Holland went to Santa 
Anna Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Wilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bivins 
visited our teacher, Mrs. G, XI, 
Bivins Sunday.

The following poems were 
composed by third grade pupils.

' “My Dog”
1 have a little dog, his name is 

Ned
Every time he barks, I wish ho 

were dead.
He chases the cows out of the

■■ pen, ■
Turns right around and catches 

a  hen.
. Ruth Curry.

•: : ■■■. . “My Pet”- -.
My dog is gone,
He went away 
He. liked to run 
He liked to play.

Donald Burton.

-. .Heard' In The Hall.' ■
Wilma, Horton heard running 

from one end of the hall to 
the other saying, “Boo Hoo,” 
crying louder: “Where’s my
Jimmy?” ,

Friday,- .March ,4, ISSS j

Mozelle Beats Buffalo' 
[For. County Meet Title
Martha RRchie, Jane McCrary 

Make County All-Star Team]

Buffalo, and Mozelle played a 
very sensational game to close 
the County Meet for glrip bas
ketball held in T.tlpa lor the 
la s t. two week-ends.

The first game of the county 
m eet was played on Feb. 18 
from, 7 to 8 p. m, between Buf
falo., and Centennial. Thu score 
in favor of Buffalo wui; 41-11. 
The second game, played from 
8 to !) p. m. was between Uoek- 
wood and Thlpa. The score in 
favor of Tnlna was 42-15;

The third game played at' 9 
p. m. was.-between- Mozelle and 
Novice. The Mozelle te.un won 
10-2SS. Burkett drew a bye for 
which they did not, have to 
play a game. This ended the 
Hist night o r  play in the coun
ty meet.

Saturday night Feb. IS at 0 
p. m. the Buffalo girls played 
one of the best games of the 
season. They played. Talpa. The 
score in favor of Buifalo was 
24-18. This game w>3 a game 
between the winners of the 
first two games the night be
fore. The next game was play
ed between the losers of the 
night before. Rockwood played 
Centennial and beat them 33- 
21. They played at 7 p. m. The 
next game was between Moz
elle and Burkett, the former 
winning with a score of 33 to 
12. The last game for the week 
was played between Novice and 
Talpa. The girls all played a 
hard game. It ended with a 
score of 35-27 in favor of Talpa. 

On Foil. 25 the county meet

Reader’s Column
Editor’s Note: : The following I 

letter was written this week, by f 
readers of the ■ News. ’ ■■

The Trades-Day Meeting
Monday at 2 p. in. a Trades- 

Day mooting had been called, 
the third attempt to get the 
business men together to plan 
a campaign for advertising 
Benia Anna to draw people 
into our town since the annual 
meeting when n now Chairman 
and Secretary were elected.

The Chairman and the Sec
retary showed up and one of 
our new merchants and that 
was the total out of the po:-«i- 
b le . 80. odd members of the 
Trades Day Association.

A survey of the town wus 
made and 90 per cent oi the 
merchants were seen about 
their place ot business, but 
doing nothing; others were 
seen playing pool ami some 
were visiting other house.',.

The members present, not 
feeling like shouldering the 
whole burden, when others 
were not. even interested, decid
ed to disband the Trades Day 
Association and did disband 
the same; so there will be no 
more trades days, no fall fair 
and if this creeping disease of 
don’t  care is • not stopped the 
Rodeo and the soft ball league 
will go the same way.

If physical laziness were a 
virtue, verily this Mountain 
City would be a gem among 
the gems of all time.

If mental lassitude were only 
capital this little town could 
finance the Federal Govern
ments debts and still have en
ough to pay the Townsend plan 
of old age pensions and lower 
the age limit to 45.

We want something done, 
but we want it done according

continued. The first game wasj to our ideas without putting us 
between Rockwood . and B ur-! to the trouble of expressing the 
kett. Burkett won by a score ] idea. Where do-1 get all this-? 
of 28 to 19. The game was Well, we are invited, summoned 
played at 6 p. in. Buffalo and1 and begged to attend ‘ these 
Mozelle played the second game: public meetings, but we won’t, 
a t 8 o’clock, Mozelle winning: If tfie meeting is scheduled for 
by a score o f-29-13. The last | daytime, we never have time; 
game for Friday was played be- if the meeting is scheduled at 
tween Burkett and Talpa, Tal-■! night, we had much rather 
pa winning by a score of 35-15. play pinochle, ping pong or 

The last day of the meet was - poker and let the meeting go 
opened fay a  game between; hang.
Buffalo and Talpa. The Bui'-' Of course we had rather have 
fa io ' girls really had the old i a booming business without 
home spirit in this game. At i working for it, but how many

' of you think, your business 
would improve without any 
kind of work and cooperation 
to let other towns and our own 
citizens know we exist. How

the last whistle the -score- was 
32-23 in favor of Buffalo. At 
this time two games were play
ed between the Boys Commer
cial teams from Talpa and 
Mozelle. Mozelle won . both! much better it would be if we

r*
CLASS-I-FIED COLUMN

:Z5c;, CLASSIFIED ADS GET;' .RESULTS■ ■ - ,25c ■■■
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Classified Rates
AJl Ads Cash With Order
, Classified 25c for minimum 

j of 15 words,
vAds..wUl to® accepted until 

f  p. m. Wednesday.
Ads cent by mail will re

ceive prompt attention when 
- remittance is received.

To discontinue on ad, no
tice Should be in office by 
7 p.m . Wednesday.

Phono 45 to place classifi
ed ads.

For Sale
■, SfiEP FOR SALE: New Ship- 

-jaeiifc tof Fresh Garden Seed.

Sgnolla Square Brand. Grif-
Hatchery. 4-1-38

3E£®, Seed Corn, Milo, 
and other seeds'for

...Wo have . both Certified
and Tested Home Grown Seeds, 
' - Jn  Hatchery. 7-i0c___

Plenty of Barnyard 
well rotted. 50c load 
,76c delivered. Todd’s

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUY: Band saw

a t a bargain. : See Jim Bob 
Gregg.

SORE THROAT — TONSILf-
TIS! Prompt relief afforded by 
Anatheskv-Mop, our new sore, 
throat preparation. Generous 
bottle with mop - applicators
only;; 50c : a t::PHILLIPS. .DRUG 
STORE. , 3|1|38

S . i f f c r c r s  o i
s tomach  incurs

ll YHF HACI D l l  Y
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK'

f t e j

PHILLIPS DRUG CO. J

games. The last game of the 
county meet was played at 10 
p. m. between Buffalo and 
Mozelle. This was a very spec
tacular game but ended with 
Mozlele leading 29-24.

Immediately after the last 
game a  county All-Star Team 
was chosen by Mr. Norris from 
Divide School. He gave a com
ment on each girl he chose. 
The girls were as follows: Miss 
Martin, Ho. 8, forward from 
Talpa; Miss Byron, 10, forward 
from Mozelle; Miss McCrary, 
55, forward from Buffalo; Miss 
Ritchie, 58, guard from Buffalo; 
Miss Mons, 4, guard from Tal
pa; and Miss Arnold, 5, guard 
from Mozelle. Each of the 
girls were awarded an indivi
dual trophy by Mr. Glenn 
Mitchell, superintendent of the 
Talpa High School. Mr. Mitch
ell also awarded the other tro
phies which consisted of a gold
plated, natural sized basketball Santa Anna?

all go together and boost to 
get the traders to our town and 
then mark our fronts as “THE 
MAIN ENTRANCE” but we are 
not going to sell unless people 
come to our town and the peo
ple who are buying are going 
to other places unless we can 
convince them that Santa An
na is the place for them to 
trade.

There are two lines of insti
tutions in every town that 
should be in the lead for all 
good things for their town, yes 
they should be up in arms 
fighting for their town at all 
times and these are the Bank 
or Banks of the town and the 
City Government, but is our 
bank or city government tak
ing* the lead in advancing any
thing to upbuild the commun
ity? Did you notice the list of 
members of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce from

ue-, 228- egg Auto- 
tor. ..practically 
brooder, all for 

....B,..............Watson,

‘ Sale: 'Blesfalts Cord Wood.

^ . . . . . . . .
~~ * ~

C:, <v.v

W&&

Expert
Watch, Spectacle and 

jewelry Repairing
SEE

John T, Payne 
Jeweler 

im ir  m m m  ©».

m  i t  a . r a .

f e l M p i * l i i l flill

for first place which was aw 
anted to the captain of the. 
Mozelle team and <a trophy with 
a girl holding a basketball for 
second place which was awarded 
to the Captain of the Buffalo 
team, Miss Drapon Ritchie. 
Talpa got third place but there 
was no award.

Gladys Watte saw a good 
looking man in a magazine and 
ran up to Jane McCrary and 
said, “Kid. this looks just like 
Chuck.”

—-----—o—--------
Civil Service Examinations

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
for the following positions in 
the Department of Agriculture;

.Marketing specialist, and 
principal, senior, associate, and 
assistant marketing speetaJMs, 
$2,600 to $5,600 a year, Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics.

Junior veterinarian, $3,000 & 
year, Bureau of Animal Indus
try.

Associate; agronomist .-randc-su,*
jperintendeat, $3,200 a year; as- 
steteat agtoasmisfc (sugar beet, 

. . . .  a  year; 
assistant p l a n t  phyridogist 
fjsugar, teet tnyesttgattens),

Plant
itodistey.’ , „ .
..."...©ill, -1te. .ob*'
tained • frtgn the /Secretary of

7 :« t'* ......-■... ’*

This is not. aimed to criticize 
individuals but what the insti
tution stands for.

The biggest error the City 
Commission has made so far 
was turning the lights back on 
after they had been turned 
off. -The rest of the town Is’ 
dark and dead so why burn the 
lights?

The Lions Club is the only 
organization of" a civic nature 
we have but they are handi
capped for lack of membership-- 
and money to do things with; 
however in every emergency 
the Lions Club is called' on to 
carry through and usually the 
non-member citizens are the 
loudest to make the call, yet 
for various reasons these very 
citizens can’t belong to the 
Lions and some have even quit 
the Lions because one of their 
pet ideas did not gto over with 
the: majority of the dub.-Most 
everyone claims'to be democrar 
tSto, but we had rather be “Hit
lers” than democratic and 
helpers.-

If we expect our .business;.-to 
prosper, then we have got to 
see to it feat to te , ten s  jm»- 
pers, not only A nte Anna, but 

lour trade territory must be 
built up.

Thai do we expect someone
else to  do our p u t of fee w«k! 

jdeifeed state?

. «at-
■ to" bringing ' about fefej 

state? Well̂ pweb one

bard about bow we^mttt'beil
ted, KdS t i  md ben?

RED & WHITE 5c & 10c SALE
See what your nickels and dimes will buy here!

Your Choice § C  | | Y o u r  Choice |0©
The Following Items Are 5c Each

Asst. Jdlo, pkg.
Hominy, No. 300 can

B, & W. Pork and Beans
R. & W. Cleanser

No. i Tomatoes
Lady Godiva Soup 

I Vi; oz. tt. & W. 1511;. Pepper
Ambassador 'I’oilei Paper 

Yankee Hoodie Spaghetti & Vermicelli

Bar Candy, Mr. Good bar. Hershey 
Bars, Mild and Mellow, Power
1 louse, 0  Henry, 3 f o r .................... 30c
Chewing Gum, 3 pkgs. fo r . . . . . . .  10c
Pickles, Del Dixi, 8 oz. jar . . . . . . .  lOe
1 lb. B . '& W. Cocoa,.each ■.-.. . . l i e
Potted Meat, Beverly, 3 for -........... 10c
Our Value Peas, No. 2 can, each .. 10c 
No. 1 Tall Sardines, each . . . . . . ;.. 10c
Standard Sweet Potatoes, No. 2 . .  10c 
Our Vbiluo Corn, No. 2 can, each . .

f  ATM!IP Fraziers’lyflluUl 14 oz. bottle . . . . . . ! 2 e Peanut Butter *. .... 2 5 c
||  Affig R & W, quick or I yfl 1M regular, large box ... 1 9 c RAISINS H ”t5' 17c
COFFEE Red & whltc 57c Tomato Juice 23c
COFFEE r r YRISER 1 5 c Salad Dressing £ \ . 25c
QVRflP Steamboats 'OlftlJr io lb. can . . . . . . . . 5 3 c Tamjilpe B & w*No-2 'l.ftillCIlvO Special can, 2 for 25c

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables Quality Meats Priced Low!
QPITM No. 1 Smooth prUllO White, .10 lbs. . . . . 1 9 c BACON 29c
LETTUCE " I  -..... 7c -FRANKS T 1 7 c
CARROTS T ..... : 1 0 c  , CHEESE ™ 21c
apples r .. . . :... 1c; |JOWLS sr ■

1 '
12c

F. F.-A. Baby Beef Fed By WALLACE WOODRUFF On
SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

■ . ••• TO FAR'MERS ELIGIBLE TO VOTE MARCH’ 12-';
We want to remind you this way to cast your vote concerning the cotton quotas and 
new agricultural act Saturday, March 12 in the national referendum. It is to your 
interest and to the interest of the entire south and cotton producing area that each 
of you express your opinion.

thc  R E D  & W H IT E

move or else v,’e will soon have 
no business to keep us occupi
ed. This Is a time when you 
can’t  come in at the eleventh 
hour and expect to be paid for 
a full day’s work.

Citizens, shall - We . sleep ot 
shall we get busy and get 
something attractive for our 
town by pulling the traders 
here to spend and sell. I t’s up 
to us unless we want to put 
the whole town on WPA or 
direct relief.

.----------- o----------
Read the" advertisements.

Extension Cotton Specialists 
Reach 190 Counties In Drive .

For Improvement In Cotton

College Station — More than 
23,000 farmers, ginners, merch
ants, bankers, and others in
terested in the cotton industry 
attended a series of 190 county- 
wide cotton meetings sponsored 
by the : Extension - Service of 
Texas A. and M. College during 
1937, according to Jack Shelton, 
vice director and state agent.

In the course of the meet
ings, it was pointed out that at

least part of the blame for th& 
falling off of cotton exports, 
from Texas could be traced tex
tile production of inferior cot
ton of: such short staple as to  
be untenderable. In fee past: 
Texas cotton commanded s.g.. 
premium and was eagerly sou
ght because of its exeeltaafe 
quality and inch, staple.

Mr. Jackson: Can anyone tell 
me what a watt is?

Doc Brand: That’s watt 2.
want to know.

M P IIH ®§mW f f l M i a i H W  •' ■ -l ■; ■■
WE ARE COOPERATING WITH

N A TIO N A L U S E D  C A R
E X C H A N G E  W E E K

MARCH 5 TO MARCH 12

SEE OUR USED CARS NOW AT LOWEST PRICES

1933 FORD S E D A N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $195
1934 CHEVROLET, DELUXE COACH - - $245
1934 FORD TUDOR - - - - -  $245
1933 PLYMOUTH - - - - - - - - $195

MANY OTHER USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

SANTA ANNA c ;.l Bijlll
w 111



r
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Hospital Notes
_*■— *

is a

is a

Mxs. O. J. Hagar, Winters, a 
j-rirgical patient wn.~ able to 
g o ’ home Sunday.
: bits. O. L. 'Bilbrey, Coleman, 
wv=3 a patient Wednesday anti 
•Thursday. ■ -
/ ' ICra. Wm. R. Brown, Santa 
Anna, is a patient in the hos
pital,

■-Mrs. E. P. Voss and baby 
■gill, Santa Anna, are patients. 
.Baby was born Feb. 24.

Roland Nichols, Baird, 
•surgical patient,

W. M Whitley, MerUtm, 
■surgical patient.

Mrs, .1. R. Willis, Goldsboro, 
Is a .-surgical patient.

O. M, Scott, Comanche, who 
was a surgical patient, was 
able to go home Tuesday.

Mrs J W Wagner Burkett, 
■was able- to go homo. Monday.

Miss Jimmie Karl- Rogers of 
Winters was a patient Thurs- 

, clay -and Friday.
Mrs.: Charlie1 Moore. Ballhi- 

Ker. is a patient. ■
Mrs. S. K. Niell, ,Santa . Anna, 

is a pat,lent, in.■■t:he hospital.
Mi,v> Gladys Clack. Brown- 

wood, wa; at)le to yo home 
Monday. . -

■Mrs Tom Starnes and babv 
"irl of Jal, New Mfxieo, rue

........: .’■•'j hi,*;.
27. a- s

Mrs. T. C. Stanley, Winters, 
is a surgical patient.

Miss A!rna Duvoll, Banco, was 
a surgical patient Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs. L. H. Elliott and baby 
boy, Mullhi, arc patients. Baby 
was bom Feb. 27.

Mrs. li. E. Bradley, Coleman, 
was a surgical patient Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mrs. W. W. McDonald, Dallas, 
is a patient.

J. B. iiudspelh, Caddo, is a
surgical patient.

Miss Gwendolyn Hill, Gold- 
thwaifce, is a surgical patient.

Himmens Aldridge, S a n t a  
Anna, is a patient.
: Mrs. K. D. Bise, Thrifty, is a 
surgclal patient.

H. H. .■■Stair, Grapevine, is a 
surgical patient.

*—:---- *•,-— ■#

WhofiJews

.'Watch f o r . 
OPENING ■ 

ANNOUNCEMENT
■Of

East Side Grocery
■ Under.

New Management 
.1. II. Jones ami 

Tohn Jordan in charge.

By Corine Traweek
Mr, and Mrs. Sam- Shields of 

Marshall visited in the Jack 
Black home last .Friday.
■■■■. Uncle Sairnnie : Avants has 
moved back. He is making his 
home with Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
Avants: ,- ■ 1

Misses Ina Smith, Tex. Fea
ther,ston and Zella Mae. Avants 
visited Rev. Howard Smith and 
family Saturday.

Rev. Cecil Strickland of How
ard Payne filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and 
evening. Special features were 
given at the evening services, 
consisting of special music and 
a chalk lecture on the “Three 
Crosses.” Rev, Lloyd Corder of 
Coleman made an interesting 
talk concerning his work with 
Mexican Missions in Coleman

”.-i ■ ■ ■ -’. i : r ■, ; "■
Spanish.

The Singing Class will meet 
Sunday nfc the Baptist Church.'

A play entitled “Beads on it 
Rij'luE” will be presented Fri
day, March Ll by the school, 
faculty and others.
. Floyd Miller and family ■ of 

Abilene visited in the homo oE 
Jack Black last week-end.

The District; Superintendent,' 
Rev. J. C. Ilenson preached a t 
tire- Church of the Nazarcne 
Monday evening.

Itev. Jennings of Cleveland 
spoke at chapel last Friday. 
Everyone enjoyed bis talk.

Miss Hood’s room entertains 
this week in chapel

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gill 
silent last week-end a t Galves
ton and Houston. They attend
ed Hie Houston Stock Show 
while they were gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hans
ford spent last week in San An
tonio, '

Mrs. M, T, Right is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gill, Mr. 
and .Mrs. - Truett Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Langford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Shannon 
and Charlotte- spent, the week
end in Brown wood;- ■

foe* IMo To Cffeify
FOR.-’ -SALE:Good . Jersey. ■. milk; 
cow, with line v/hlie-tnccd calf. 
R. Elmer Dunham. Phone 103.

. To a  charge of reckless driv
ing and speeding through the 
town of. Bleese, 111, William
Treumann pleaded ' not guilty, 
saying he didn’t see any town. 
He was fined $1 and costs by a 
justice' of the peace.

Local Farmers -
continued from, page one)

Eureka News
__

By Mary Jo Gregg
There was a large crowd at 

Eureka Saturday night, Sunday 
morning for Sunday School and 
Sunday night for B. T. U. Very 
good services were enjoyed each 
time. We were very glad to 
have Mrs. Colson, our pastor’s 
wife, back with us again. She 
has. been sick: for some time 
but is getting along better now. 
Several visitors were there. 
They , are always welcome. .

We are sad to report that

Better Acquaintance

W A T C H  W O R K
Special

i f  your watch - does -not keep accurate tim e 
■■bring it to us during the month of March. 

. $2.00 WATCH JOB FOIL $1.50
25 percent discount- on all watch work 

for. this month only.

■:■.-•. - Experts Report ■'
■ ib a l every watch should be cleaned and 
oiled, eve.rv 12 months. How lone: has it iieen 

since yours, has been cleaned?

BRING IN  YOtTR WATCH FOB FR EE -INSPECTION/

You Will Receive Expert Service 
For An Unusually Good Rate

■ . JOHN T.-PA Y N E, Jeweler -

Phillips Drug Co,
PHONES 1 and 5.:

American cotton is almost 25 
million bales, largely because of 
the record breaking crop of 
J 8,700,00(1 bales in 1937.

Q. Jf marketing quotas are 
approved, how will they be put 
into effect on individual farms?

A. The national cotton allot
ment of 2d,300,000 acres will be 
allocated (o the cotton growing 
states on the basis of the pro
duction of cotton in each state 
during the preceding five years, 
and the acres diverted from 
cotton under previous programs 
will be taken into consideration. 
Each state’s allotment will be 
divided among counties on the 
same basis, but no county will 
receive less than 60 percent of 
the sum  of the acreage. planted 
in 1937 and the acreage diverted 
from, cotton under the 1937 
program.

The county allotment will be 
divided among farms on which 
cotton h a s  been planted 
in any of the past three years 
as follows: All farms which

KocRwoott News
By Heartbsl King 

Mr. and Mira. Tom, Bradley
and. son of Fife and Mr, s-iid 
Mrs. Robert Johnson and fam
ily of Santa Anna visited with
-Mr.-and.-.-'Mrs. -R, J8.-z Johnson 
Sunday.

W. M. Rutherford, who is re
ceiving treatment in Dallas, is 
reported, sonic better.

■Mr. Greene/. Rockwood’s for
mer barber, has moved to Sea- 
graves.

Lismle Box has m**ved her" 
cafe to the building formerly 
occupied by Klon ChuaMunn. It 
has all modern conveniences 
and is one of the nicest cafes 
in this section.

Mrs. W. W. Cooper and hom
ily visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Brinson id Bangs Sunday.

SALE on Sherwin Williams En
amel, 83c can for,- 39c. PHIL
LIPS DRUG CO.

.—  ---- "0~— •;----
MORE THAN 390,000 'TEXAS /  
FARM PEOPLE WORK WITH 

COUNTY: AGENTS IN 1937

have not planted and diverted: 
as much as five acres of cotton/ 
in any of The 3 years, will re-| 
ceive as their allotments the j 
greatest number of. acres plant- | 
ed and diverted in  any of the j 
three years.

1 College Station —- More than 
1200,000- Texas form people car-- 
, ried on work, in cooperation 
with county agricultural and 

( h o m e  .demonstration agents 
during 1937, according to Miss 
Mildred Horton and Jack Shel
ton, state agents and vice-dir- 

1 ectors of the Extension Service 
of A. & M. College.

Figures from, the annual re
ports of field agents, now be-- 

1 mg compiled at headquarters 
of the Extension Service, show 

rthat 214,639 Texas farm people 
carried demonstrations under 
the direction and supervision 
of Extension workers.

Home demonstration

--■siTiie tnort popular cemoniru-

proveroent, and 1,27S jf&rai wo« 
men and 4-H club gills estab
lished demonstrftfcionB,, while all 
the other women and girls tat
home fiememstrattott clubs ef
fected s o  m  e Improvements. 
There were 1,946 home food 
supply and 888. yard improve
ment demoxistrations, and again 
each" club .member .-.canied/pii' 
certain parts of the demonstra
tion. .
/County agricultural .and hop© 
demonstration agents - carried on
'.together 217 -whole farm -dem-: 
onstrntions. This new oypa Of 
work, which includes the acti
vities of /-the ■ entire - farm-and 
all phases of the home, was In
augurated in 1957.

Various phases of ogrieultur-' 
;il engineering, hiolurtlnr; ter
racing and trench silos, ac
counted for 9,4.01 demonstra
tions, Uheltou said. Emphasis 
on the improvement in quality 
of cotton resulted in the estab
lishment of 8,803 demonstra
tions In this field.

Miss Horton and Shelton 
pointed out that these figures 

, as applied to demonstrators and 
' cooper!’.tors included only dem
onstrations on which complete 
records wore kept. Figures'/on 
the total number of farm fami
lies reached by the Extension 
Service will be available when

agents

Lois Hirtds is very ill in one of 
the hospitals in Brown wood.

Mrs. William Brown also is 
very sick in the Sealy Hospital 
at Santa Anna. We all hope 
both of them are well again 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gilliam 
;and two children 1 visited Mr.
; and Mrs. Roy Seals and son I 
Sunday. ■ /• ■-!

I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hamlett 
/and daughter, are. visiting rel- 
j atives here.
) Mrs. J. B. Jones, Frances 
| Gregg and Thelma Younglove 
j o f. Santa Anna visited Mr. and 
] Mrs, J.. J. Gregg- Sknday. 
j Mrs, G. O. Green and son 
, George Jr, visited in the W. M, 
Mc.Cary home Sunday.

I Bonnie Merle Hipp visited 
; Maxine Burroughs Sunday,

Joyce Lovelace, Ruby and 
[ Giles Fletcher, J. R, Beard and 
i Joe Cooper visited John and 
[Mary Jq Gregg Sunday,

J. T. Yates and son Thuron 
and J. T. Mitchell of Coleman 
visited In the J. R. Yates home 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. N. Bouchillon and
Claud, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Modawell visited Alvie Moda- 
well Sunday.-

' -— —o-— - — ■

All farms on which 5 acres
or more of-cotton were plantedl£°rs and -60,330 cooperators dm-

rani

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE THE NEWS 

CLASSIFIED SECTION

r Sturges - Sihbs
COLEMAN

, Invites All .
Santa Anna Ladies to Attend

SALE OF -NEW SPRING - 
SUITS AND COATS

20 OFF Sh
NEW COLORFUL TOPPERS

-•Navy,-'Nude, Black, Red- Earth,
. Gold, and .AH New Colors

-Saits (2 and 3 piece) and Coats

. (M W  SAMPLE DRESSES
K ew Spring Models

rSnsattlSize Only .. ......... .■ % Friee-.....  - -- • - - - ...............- •

and diverted in any of the 
three years, will receive as their 
allotment 5 acres and an addi
tional amount which will bring 
the. total allotment up to a per
centage of the farm cropland 
(excluding acreages devoted to 
tobacco, wheat, and rice, which 
will be the same for all farms 
in the county or administrative 
area.

Provision is made for a small 
county reserve which may be 
allotted to farms receiving from 
5 to 15 acres under the above 
provisions.

Q. Will farms producing cot
ton in 1938, but which did not 
produce cotton, during, the past 
three years, receive allotments?

A. Yes: . a reserve acreage 
will be available in each state, 
to be divided among these 
farms. '■

Q. Is. there a. limit to the ac
reage that may be alloted to a 
farm?, -

A. No farm will be allotted 
acreage greater than the

worked -with 7,805 demonslra 
cooj:

g the year, Miss Horton said.

NOTICE
My Jack and Percheron 

Stud will make season at 
my barn. All season will be 
$5 cash in advance with 
privilege of breeding all sea
son . or until satisfied.

: If. L. Guthrie

IlseJ /(J-ae? •
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Will’ W.1J hljn.
Amm irrt W'i>,s^7 .rAbi t*?:
bar-
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reived here, Mrs, wood 
with’ a party Including 
husband, Mrs, A. C.
.daughter, all of Brady,.,A. 
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the accident.
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Say you s .

We
Appreciate 

Your Business

mL•to/l

Evans Produce
Lewis Evans, Mgr.

m

Tractor Replacement Parts
We can supply genuine parts -for t  ■ , r:

-Farmall}.''Johii'.' Deere, Alvis Gialmers?
■ / and several- other makes. -

Try Us First. We Gan Save You Money, 
Can Also Supply You. With Plows and Discs 

for Tractor Drawn Implements.

We Sell the EMPIRE LINE
of Plow Sweeps •-/

■ . ./,: - -S P E C IA t FOK T H IS 'W E E K :--
Set ©f 4 A. C. Spark Plugs for Tractors: 

'■ •G.to.- to-.toV: :$1J 5 / /■ -/ ;. ;
■ v See Our 'N ew  Alem ite Grease Gmr ■>:>?

at $5.95

BLUE HARDWARE CO.

an
cotton acreage planted and di
verted during the past three 
years except in the case of new 
cotton producers.

Q. What is the marketing 
quota of the individual cotton 
farmer?

A. It is the cotton produced 
on his allotted acres, or the 
normal production on his al
lotted acres, whichever is great
er. This means that he can 
sell without penalty all the’ 
cotton he produces if he does 
not exceed his allotted acres.

Q. Who divides the county- 
allotment among the farmers 
in a county?

A. Community and county 
committees who have been el
ected by the farmers.

Q. When will farmers vote 
on the 1338 cotton quotas?

A. March 12, when the coun
ty committees will select a vot
ing place in each, community 
where cotton is grown and will 
select three local farmers to | 
hold the referendum.

Q. If the quotas are in ef
fect as the result of the refer
endum, what happens to a far
mer if he knowingly overplants 
his acreage allotment?

A. He loses all soil conserva
tion payments, his cotton price 
adjustment payments, and the: 
opportunity to obtain a loan on 
the marketing7" quota for th e  
farm. However, he may receive 
a loan on cotton produced in

M

Bought 4 Baby

at the Coleman 4-H Club Showf

f RIENDS: OurJflolte Is Progn
W e  want to help our boys %  

Raise B e t t e r  -Livestock. ^

! :

LE STARTS FRIDAY
■ r n w m « ¥ ' '  ■

excess of his marketing quota
of 80 percent of the rate avail-
able to farmers who stayed
within their allotment. In nd—
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